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odr great strength ig thit we have in the
Tetritories a school systemt which givcq the

same {acilities to children of our thre miain
racial groupa. li~e North must not bccmte a

plae where~ aniyone, feels that race lias lair-
rowed his horizonsa or set him ipart. Qur
1athool systef is n major influence in produG-

iga sense~ of equalUty and nutuai. resp~ect,
tand ini preparing 111i outr eildren for the
changes indi the oppcortuni.ties they~ wil.i meet
~as theyr grow odr.~

"The other programmaes ündertaken by the
Territorial govrnet to provide services and
facilities to ouir peoplje are reflected li the
estimatea. As many of you know, they involve
communit sevices, heathb welfare, and a
wide range of related activities. Later ai the
sessionr, thert wili, of-course be opportuni-

tisto iscu in detail any~ poinhts which
membperfs oGf the Conil wvieI to~ raise.

"Resource development in the Terrtor~ies is

this ConctriI We are, however, closel con-
cened with this subject, s~ice our activities
must reflect and Iopement the activi'ties cf

privat cpanik#s an of the Feweral Govern-
men in briçiging new resources 4into produc-

tion. For this resson, 1I ama sure that we all
welcoed~ the annunoeaent 'by the Governo

General in the Sech from th*e Thro<e Iast
November that the Federal Gcve nnt2 wil com-~
missùion ~a dtai led lcation~ surey~ for the
Grat Slave Lake~ Rail(a, and~ theai.oance.

Meitb the Miitrof Tranpr ~ in >the aouae
of Cmmos lst ont tha th Goernenthas

decicled to commence< buig,~ afr4rr the sur-
vey, a railroad along th co-called Western
rnhif-ý

portation i the k<ey to northern developmnt,
iMd thie cvidcnce of' progress over the past few
months i most encouraging.

011. AND GAS

"1Iroilih 1960, int-erest in the oîi. and gas
potentiaI of the Territories remained stog
1he long-termi character of the investigations~
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